
The strength of Cleveland's
baking powder comes from pure
cream of tartar and soda only. It
effervesces more slowly than
powders containing alum, ammonia
or tartaric acid. N

f (Pure) v

v feure) y
, To have the best results

REMEMBER, '

the oven should not be too hot,
and it is not necessary to hurry the
dough into the oven.
Clavclund Halting Powder Co.,New York,

Successor to Cleveland Brother.

Mnrrman
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FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.
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ALL THE LATEST
Improvements used in doiw;
The Wide Uenowncd
Laundry work of

THE -:- - LACKAWANNA
SOSPennAva. A. B WAR MAN

CARPETS

You Don't Like to Lay Tiiem, Do Youf

LET US DO IT
It will not cost much. It will be dons right.

W1LLIAMS & McANULT Y
127 WYQM3 AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached 113, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CUT NOTES.
Sale of scats for "Coon Hollow" will

open nt the Frothingham box otllce this
morning.

Second chamber concert tomorrow even-
ing, 8 o'clock, Young Men's Christian as-
sociation hall.

Patrick II. McGecver, of Cnrbondale,
was yesterday granted a license as u
county detective.

The Keystone Social club will entertain
Its friends at the Providence armory at
a hop Friday nlcht from 8 to 11 o'clock.

The Citizens Firemen's association w'll
hold a meeting on Thursday evening nt
7.30 at Nay Aug Knglne compuny's rooms.

The ladles of the Penn Avenue TSaptlst
church will serve supper lir the church
parlors Thursday evening from 0 to 8

o'clock.
A marrlngo license was yesterday grant-

ed to James H. Nolan and Annie L. Oer-rlt-

of this city, by Clerk of the Courts
Thomas.

The Ice at the Driving pork was flooded
over last night and the skating today will
be excellent. A band of muslo will bo In
attendance tonight,

In the estate of Manning D. Walker,
late of tho city of Scranton, letters of ad-
ministration were yesterduy granted to
Sarah O. Walker.

An appeal was taken to tho supremo
court yesterday by John H. Phelps, plain
tiff In error, against the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, defendant in error.

Rev. Anna Shaw will deliver a lecture
at the Methodist Episcopal church, ml-to-

Friday evening, Jan. 18. All aro In-

vited to attend. Collection will be taken
to defray expenses.

At the Democratic caucus for the Sixth
Ward held yesterday afternoon between
the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock, J. W. Millet
was nominated for alderman. lie re-
ceived 111 votes to 42 cast for James May.

The Women's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary socley of the Presbyterian church
of Green Hldge, will hold Its annual meet,
lug for pralso and thanksgiving In the
parlor of the church Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. A cordial Invitation Is
extended to all.

James Hennlgan, of 811 Eynon street,
was yesterday removed to the Moses Tay-
lor hospital. On Jan. 5 Hennlgan met
with an uccldont at the Uellevue mine,
one of his legs being fractured, and a few
days ago Inflammation set In, He was re-

ported to be resting comfortably last
evening.

At the Woman's Christian Temperance
union meotlng yesterday Mrs. Frano T.
Vail conducted an Interesting parliamen-
tary drill as to the method of voting, af-
ter which the same lady read extracts
from Rev. W. J. Ford's recent wermon to

the members of the union and commented
upon tho same.

Paul Becholtz, coachman. In the employ
of W. F. HallKtend, was yesterday

by Special Coimtublo Uuuer upon a
charge of stcullnir ontu, tlio property of
hla employer, liocliolti lins acted an
coachman for Mr. Unllstend for llvo years
and Hppcnrs to be deeply Rrleved In llnd-lii-

himself in tho prisoner's cell.
Edward F. Wek'ker. of Larch street.

had his hand smashed up by gottlnK it
caught between tho bumpers of two ears
he was coupllm; at the Columbia breaker
on North Washington avenue. Ho wns
brouKht to the Mows Taylor hospital yes
terday. Hopes that the hand will not
have to be amputated are entertained.

Mrs. Mary Lynch, of Providence, bcjrnn
an uctlon iiKulnat the Rcranton Traction
company yesterday throush Attorneys
HiilHlnndnr & Vosbtirir. DamaKes in the
sum of $10,000 nro asked. She claims this
amount for dumuiics sustained while
allKhlliiB from one of the company's elec
tric curs near J'nrUer street on Dec. is
last.

T..'irtfe concrciratloni continue to attend
the evun;rillstlo nicetlnijs at tho Second
Presbyterian church, l.unt evening? ltev.
Janics llcl.cod, D.D., dcliveivd a power-
ful sermon on "The Love of Clod," which
enlisted the nipt attention of his audi-
ence. W. C. Wceden und others contrib-
uted several musical selections during the
service. The services will continue eai h
evening until Friday.

A year into John YVenxh, of North Main
avenue, then till employe at the H. Holiln-no- n

Soiii-- ,' brewery, fell and sustained u
eonipound fracture of tho rls;ht loir. Tho
bono refused t( knit in due course of tlmo
and eventually It became diseased. Mr.
Wennh was admitted to the Moses Taylor
hoHpllal Monday and the surgeons per-

formed n Kiiccessftd operation yesterday
by amputating the man's Ick. Last night
ho was resting very comfortably.

Philip llensley, of Dunmore, was ar-
raigned yesterday nn a charse of biRnmy
before Alderman Wrlaht and held In ".00

ball to appear at court. On Feb. 11, Wl,
llensley and Alice Hoblnson were mar-
ried at ItlnKliamton by Alderman M'ix
Hnilth. On Jan. 9, 1895, Hensley marrleil
(in.sslo ISeRollla In Justice of the Peace
Hcott's otllce. Dunmore. Her brother wns
the complainant yesterday. Monday
llensley und hla second bride were held In

ball before Alderman Fltzslnimons to an-

swer chaws of udultery and perjury.
A meet Inn; of the manufacturers' com

mittee of the board of trade was held yes
torduy afternoon, when communications
were read from various gentlemen desir-
ous of locating new Industries In the city.
A full report will be presented at the reg-
ular meeting of the board on Monday
even I in;. At tho same meeting reports
will be submitted by tlio committee nn leg
Islution and taxes on "National Panic
ruptcy Laws" und from a special com
mittee consisting of V. H. Peck, J. A.
Linen and Samuel Hincs on the "Haiti-mor- e

plan as a safe and elastlo currency."

SHE WAS 1XSILTED.

.Miss I o lira Dolce Docs Not Hesitate to
Sny Thnt the .Members of tho Hoard of
Control Did Not Trout Her Fairly.

ili.' M Laura Hidce, the training school
tdtchcr vhn, on Monday, resigned her
position, will soon lave the city for her
htm? in Philadelphia. She resigned
because certain school controllers had
criticized her government of the school
and because a pupil whom she had bus
ptnd'.'d was reitu'taled before the case
had been Investigated.

Miss llolee was Interviewed by a
Tribune reporter last night and did not
hesitate to condemn and severely ar
raisn the board fur its course of ac
tion. She paid the board as a body had
insulted lief and that the trouble had
originated, through political machina-
tions. Reports circulated about the
nominal advice she gave pupils hud
come from parents. She said she had
not discussed this part of the trouble,
and If It had caused any Injury the
blame rested upon those who hud dis
cussed It.

Certain controllers, she said, had been
ready to receive criticisms of her man
agement of the training school, but had
taken no pains to hear anything good
of her. She hoped the work of the
school would nut be interrupted by her
resignation.

BLOCK-ATL- AS MPTIAI.S.
Ceremony Performed at Lxeelsior Club

Idioms.
Miss Minnie Clock, of Penn avenue,

sister to Patrolman Illock, was united in
marriage to Harnett Atlas, of Penn nve-
nue, in tho rooms of the Kxcelslor club
on Wyoming avenue yesterday after
noon.

Tho ceremony wns performed at 5.38
p. m. by ltw, Nathan Drt'k, of this
city, in the presence of a large number
of fiitnds. M. J. Cohen, uncle of the
bride, presented her, and she was at
tended by Miss Lottie Stone and Miss
Lena Lacevetz as makla of honor, nnd
Miss Sadio Cohen nnd Miss Sarah
Posner as (lower girls. Tho bride and
her maids were handsomely dressed
and the bouquets were made of rare
and costly flowers.

After the ceremony about 200 guests
sat down to a wedding repast, which
was served In the banquet hall of the
club, when the health of Mr. and Mrs,
Atlas were proposed. Banclng was in
dulged in until midnight.

Many visitors were present from Phil
adeiphia, New York, V.'ilkes-Uarr- e

C'arbondale, etc., and a large number
of costly presents were made to the
huppy couple, who will begin house'
keeping at an early date.

MRS. SLLI.1VAX BURIED.

Solemn High .Mass of Hcqnlcin Celebrated
at St. Peter's Cathedral.

Mrs. Caithorlne Sullivan was buried
yestordny inornlnp; from iher late home
on Capouse avenue. At St. Peter's
oalth'jdral a solemn requiem imass was
celebrated tit 10 o'clock by ltev. J. A.
Mcllugh. ltev. J. J. 15. Feeley was
doa-oo- and Rev. M. J. Millane sub
deacon.

A sermon was delivered by Rov. J,
A. Mcllugh dunlnp which he dwelt upon
tibe Christian character of ithe deceased
and her devotion las a muther. Inter- -

meMt was 'afterwards made In Hyde
Park CVutliolic cemetory. The pall bear
ers were W, H. Errctt, New York; A
J. Oavin, Jormyn; John R, Roche, M.

J. Kelly, John R. Kelly and M. F. Gil
roy.

Tho .many beautiful floral tributes
were carried 'by Thoma3 P. LolUus,
Robert K. Lynrrtt, James Cush, Jr.,
and John Rogan.

CUT PRICE SALE.

An Opportunity to Uuy Groceries Vcrv
Chcap-- A Change In Ilusiness Arrange
mcnt.
The different departments of the

Scranton Ciuth store are being re-
arranged in order to make it more con
venlent for customers and easier
worked by the clerks. In the meantime
In order to reduce stock before Feb.
next a special cut price sale Is being
held, at which a number of lines are
being offered at a good deal less than It
would cost to produce them. The list
Includes a large line of strictly fancy
canned fruits, canned vegetables, table
sauces, mustards, catsup, pickles,
clothes baskets, Ironing boards, door
mats. Besides these special lines all
goods aro Just now marked vesy low.
Btioh as sugar, flour, hams, bacon, baled
hay, feed and meal, etc., etc. This Is a
goad time to put In a stock from the
Scranton Cosh store.
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JOHN B. SMITH IS DYING
'

'hysietons at His Bedside All of

Last Xi.jlit.

END IS HOURLY EXPECTED

President of tho Lrlo and Wyoming Vol

ley Itoud Uasltccn Demented for Soma
Time-Afflic- ted with Dlubclis.

Sketch of Ills Career.

At an early hour this morning it was
announced at John U. Smith's residence
n Dwimmre that he could live, only a

few hours. He was then slowly slnk- -

ng, and his death is momentarily ex
pected.

Mr. Smith had been allllcted wltn aia- -

botls for three years, but the disease
did not seriously uft'eet him until about
ten days ngo, und, although he has been
rrutlonal for nearly a week, he was

nut conllned to his bed until yesterday.
On Sunday he was able to walk along
the porch and was up and about me
house dining Monday. He had been
attended by Ir. N. Y. Leet for some
time.

Last night Dr. Leet went to Dunmore
to remain at Mr. Smith's bedside dur-
ing the night. In the early evening it
was thought Unit the sick man could
not live during the night.

At 1.45 o'clock this morning the fami
ly was gathered about the bedside and
waiting for ithe end.

Sketch of Mr. Smith's Life.

Mr. Smith was born in Sullivan coun
ty, New York, June 17, 1815, and wua a
Eon of Captain James Smith, a native
of Connecticut, who served in the war
of 1S1L'. The elder Smith was a con.
tiucitor. The son received ills only
school education 'in 'the common school
of Carbondale and vicinity. From the
tibme he wa.s 15 years of age he earned
his own living, lie was lirst a

apprentice and gradually
worked his way tip until for many
years he has been known ios one of the
most prominent railroad olllclals In this
KccMon of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Smith ontei'Pd the employ of Iths
Delaware and Hudson Canal company
when but 15 years old, nnd the follow-
ing year, is:il, began to letirn the trade
of a machinist, wh5ch he continued foi
live years. From 1S4S to 1S50 he was
employed as i mechanical draughts-ma- n

by the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany; from 1S50 until 1HNG he was the
ganeral superintendent of that com
pany's railroad. In May, 1SSC, he was
elected president of the Ki-i- and Wy-
oming Valley railroad and retained h'.a
olllce as general superintendent of th3
coal company.

Tame as un Inventor.
Although conspicuous as a railroad

and coal olHclal Mr. Smith was well
known as an Inventor. He devised
numerous patents, the fluve- -

cyllnder locomotives. The idea hint
been advanced and tried by many, but
Mr. Smith's invention was the llrs-.- t to
bo ipetatod succeusfully. Several are
now in use on ithe Krie ind Wyoming
road.

Mr. Smith first maided In Dunmore
in 1S50 and since then his ndmlnl.mtra
tion of the affairs of 'the Pennsylvania
Coal company for forty-fiv- e years has
contributed largely toward the de
velopment of JMttston, Dunmore and
Haiwley.

He took an active Interest n public
affairs, especially as they related to the
borough of Dunmore, and was the firm
friend of wise public 'Improvement. In
the future of the borough he had great
confidence, and for that reason wua
opposed to having it lose Jts identity
by becoming a portion of the city of
Scranton.

When the Pennsylvania Coal conv
pany decided to abandon its plctur
esque gravity road and the Erie and
Wyoming Valley Railroad company
was organized to conrtruat a uteam
road to supplant the gravity from
Plttston to Hawley, Mr. Smith was ee
leoted for 'the responsible position of
president of the new company. To the
duties of that oHIce he brought the
same executive aMlity and genius foi
looking after di'lails Ithat had marked
his administration of the Coal com
pany's buslners, and the steady pro.
gross the railroad company has made
was due not a Uttlo to the conservative
guidance that It received from Mr
Smith.

Interest In Charitable Work.
Mr. Smith was recognized as the most

public (spirited citizen and Wais a mem
ber of the Dunmore Presbyterian
church, which owed much to liber
ality. Charitable Institutions of this
vicinity received many gifts of land and
money from him.

HE IS HERE TO STAY.

An Attempt to Supplunt J. K. Williams
Our Directory Publisher.

Two years ngo J. K. Williams, pub-
lisher of the Wllkes-Rarr- e, Rlnghnmton
and Kl in Ira. directories, came to this
city with the endorsement of our board
of trade, to furnish our citizens a dl
rectory of Scranton His first Issue was
an Improvement over all previous dl
rectories of this city, and lust year's
book has given general satisfaction.
Lant & who a few years ngo
published the directory, but abandoned
the enterprise, owing to the want of
ability to handle the work satlsfactorl
ly to the public, aire now trying to sup-
plant Mr. Williams. In 18S6 the Scran-
ton board of trade being dissatisfied
with Lant's directory encouraged Mr.
Webb to publish the directory. The
subsequent year Williams was en
dorsed by the board as a proper person
to issue the work. The trouble will be
of tdiort duration, as the public are at
Islled with their present publisher and
will rully to his support. He Is ener
getic, has enterprising qualities that
are In keeping with the growth and
reputation of the city, and has ppnrcd
neither labor nor expense to make a
complete and reliable directory. He is
In the field to stay. Scranton Itepubll
can, Jan. 15, 1S8D.

Since 1S89 Mr. Williams hns had two
fights for this city and has whipped
them both. He Is having a light now,
but reports he has the majority of the
circulation. Mr. Williams Is the larg
est directory publisher in this state and
proposes to become a citizen of Scran-
ton and make this his home office. Adv.

, FOR BETTER ROADS.

A. D, Dunning Goes to llarrisbnrg to t'rge
Legislature to Act.

County Surveyor A. H. Dunning went
to Harrtsburg yesterday In the Inter
ests of the passage of a good roads bill
by the present legislature. Mr. Dun-
ning Is chairman of a committee ap
pointed by the Pennsylvania division
of the Natlona.1 Jjeague of American
Wheelmen to emdoavor to obtain legis-

lation for the Improving of roads. This
committee consists of a representative
from each county eeat In the atate.
They deputized Mr. Dunning to repre
sent tho committee at Harrtsburg nnd
urge the passage of a bill that would
mean better roads throughout this
commonwealth.

Mr. Dunning took with him a draft

of a bill nnd It may be Introduced this
week. One or two bills having the
same object In view have already been
Introduced and others are being pre-

pared. The Intention is to try and get
the makers of the various bills together
and incorporate the best features ot
each In one bill 'that all will bend their
energies to have passed.

The details of the measure can not,
of course, be set forth at present, but
in a general way it Is the intention to
have the roads constructed on the
recommendation of the grand Jury tho
same as county bridges are now con-

structed in this and Luzerne counties,
the county and municipal division In
wlhlch the road is built to bear theh
proportionate uhure of the cost of the
work.

MEETING OF PRESBYTERY.

It Convened in Special Session at Tunk-hannoc- k

Yesterday.
A epecial business session of the

Lacldiuvannia presbytery was held In
the Presbyterian church at Tunkhan-noc- k

yesterday afternoon. Rev. P. 1L
lirooks called the meeting to order and
the mode rati kr, Rev. A. L. Benton, of
Montrose, assumed the chair. He stat-
ed that the meeting won called to con-- '

wider the requests of pastors who asked
thait the relations between .themselves
and their churches be dissolved.

The fliflt case brought up was that of
Rev. F. M. Todd, of Monroeton, who
stated that hla resignation had been
amicably agreed upon by his chutvh
and he desired the presbytery to con
firm ilt. Hi!. request was granted. He
goes to Ona-nge- X. J., to accept a pas- -

t'Ualte.
The next request for dissolution was

from Rev. J. P. Green, of Bennett
church. He Is physloully Impalreu
nnd ui.&ble to have the care ot
the church upon him. After some dis
cussion his pastoral relations were also
severed.

Rev. J. R, Jones, pa.-lto-r of the Gib
son church, who desired to remove, was
granted permission to do bo. He goes
to Llvermore, Pa., to accept a call in
the lilalr presbytery. A short scb;i!ioii
was held In the evening to dispose of

onie unimportant matters.

BUBAL'S PECTLIAB ACTION.

Neighbor Ibach Threatened to Hang the
.Mun Who Was Kcsponslblc for tho
Hunting of His House und llubul Hud
Him Arrested.
Aldermn Donovan's office was filled

with a large crowd on Monday after-
noon, who met to hear the case of 1'er- -
nal Huba.1 agLulinst WJlhelm lltnch, In
which the latter was charged with
threatening to suspend Dubai with a
cord until he was dead.

The iparties reside in the Nineteenth
ward, and sometime ago Rubal's resi-
dence caught fire, and Neighbor
Ibach's house suffered the same fate,
the result being that both families were
wllliiout homes. While viewing th-- re-

mains of his carttle, Mr. Ibach declared
to a Mr. Yot that If he could discover
the incendiary he would certainly hang
him.

This was repeated to Bubal, who
sworo out .Information. Yost gave evi-
dence In which he swore that no names
were mentioned, and the alderman ac-
cordingly dismissed the case.

FOUND A WATERY GRAVE.

The liisuppearcuco of Aldon U. Smith Is
Lxpluincd.

Aldon O. Smith, a resident of Glen
burn, was found dead in the upper end
of Glenburn pool at 10."0 o'clock yester
day morning. Mr. Smith, who Is n
well known resident of this district
left his home on Saturday, stating thnt
he was going to his sou's house for
milk.

As he did not return during Satur
day the family thought that he hud
changed his mind and had gone to visit
another son nt Nay Aug, and on Mon
day they sent word to ascertuin if he
was there. Finding that he had not
been seen, a seurch was made und a
pall, whioh he carried, was found on
the edge of the pool. Drag Irons were
used and his body was found yesterday
morning.

It Is surmised that he walked on the
Ice, which was not strong enough to
sustain him. Coroner Kelley went to
Glenburn yesterday to Investigate the
case.

LICENSE VIOLATIONS.

City View Musical and Athletic Club Will
Pay Costs of Suit.

By the United I'ress.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 15. In the case

of Charles Yochum, president of the
City View Musical and Athletic club,
of Allegheny, difendanit, and George
L. Granes, plaintiffs, charging thnt the
club (a cluirteivd Institution) wuis sell
lug liquor without a license and to
minors, the Jury this morning rendered
a verdict of not guilty, but that tho
defendant must pay the costs.

Judge MeClung yesterday In his
charge to the jury In ithls case said
that chiarttired clubs cannot sell liquor
even to their own members. To Bell
liquor to any person they must have a
license or they are guilty ot violating
the law.

Turkish an Russian ltatlis for Ladles.
At tho reauest of physicians and ladies.

arrangements have been made to give
baths to Indies on TueHiiays irom 8 a. in.
to li p. m. Private entrance through
Owens rlouk parlors on Spruce strret. M.
J. Purcell, proprietor.

A joint caucus of tho Republican voters
of tho Seventeenth ward will be held In
Alderman Post's office, MH Lackewannu
avenue, Saturday, Jan. la, between the
hours of 4 and 7 p. m., for the purpose of
placing In nomination candidates for se-

lect and common councils, und other
ward officers. l)y order vigilance com-
mittee.

FLOUR
Talking about Flour, we

presume you are satisfied,
tmt if not and you want
the. BEST buy

The price is less than
half the price a few years
ago. It bakes the whit-

est, sweetest and best
bread.

E. G. Coursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

IT HAS PASSED FINALLY

Valley Franchise Ordinance Only

Mayor's Signature.

THOMAS OPPOSED ITS PASSAGE

Ilo Did Not Relievo In Giving All tlio
Streets of the City to One Company.

Senator I.aucr i:plulncd What
the Measure Would Do.

At an adjourned meeting of the select
council last meeting the ordinance
granting the Valley Passenger Hallway
company the light of way over certain
Btreuts of the city and the Spruce Street
bridge passed second nnd third read-
ing. Tills ordinance has been approved
by the common council and only nwiilts
the signature of Mayor Connell to be-

come operative.
When the ordinance, was called up

for second reading diaries F. AVagner,
the member from the Tenth ward, of-

fered as an amendment "That the Val-
ley Puissengeir Hallway company pay
to the city of Scranton the sum of J5II0
annually for the privilege of extend-
ing their track and running cars over
the bildge across the Roaring Hrook
from the time said bridge shall be used
for the purpose aforesaid by the said
company." TI1I3 amendment did not
meet with the favor of the senators and
was killed by the following vote;

Yeas Thomas, Durr, Wagner, Sander-
son, Chittenden 5.

Nays Finn, Kelly, Williams, Clark,
Munley, McCnnn, Fellows, Kellow, llurns,
Lauer IV.

.Mr. Thomas Objects.
When the ordinance ' came up for

passage on third reading William J.
Thomas, of th.- - Founth ward, took the
floor and made a speech opposing It.

'Personally it makes llttla difference
to me whether this ordinance passes or
not," said Mr. Thomas, "but this is
Fitch a sweeping measure that It deep-
ly concerns the public. I can not go on
record a3 favoring ithls ordinance, as
it will tie our hands and prevent any
other company from coming In heiv.
I"m not Willing to give the interests of
the whole people of this city to one com
pany. I am 'here to represent my con-

stituents who lo not approve of .allow
ing one company to encircle the city
and take lKiMesslon of almost every
avenue."

Mr. Lauer thpn topic the floor and
said there would b a point to Mr.
Thomas' remarks had not franchises
already been for all the streets
In. question to the Valley comivany
while the ight to cross both the Linden
and Spruce Street bridges Is held by
companies whore lines are now leased
by th.-- Scranton Traction company. In
put'slng this ordinance councils would
only be n newlng ceittaln franchises for
streets and in return would compel th-

most rigidly drawn franchises ever
granted by the city for others, much
more drawn, which were grant-
ed pever.il yea'i igc

Ordinance Passes Finally.
A vote was then taken and the or-

dinance parked by the following vote:
Yeas Finn, Kelly, Williams, Clark,

Durr, Wanner, Munley, Sanderson, nn,

Fellows, Kellow, llui-m-'- Luiier 13.

Nays Thomas, Chittenden.
Mr. Wagner in voting for the ordl-nam- e

said he was moved to do so by the
desire of the pftoplc of ills ward to have
such street railway accommodations as
this ordinance promised them. Other-
wise- he would have voted against It.

W. M. Finn introduced an ordinance
taking each street car 5 a year, which
was referred tu a committee. An ordi-
nance for a barn for Kxcelslor Hope
company was reported favorably from
committee and passed 0:1 first and
second readings. An ordinance for an
electric light at Keyser avenue and
Dale street passed on third reading.

SAVED BY AN IRON KOI).

Frank Sweeney's Narrow I'.scapo from
Fatal Injury at Hotel Jcrmyn.

Frank Sweeney, employed by Con
tractor Mullaney In erecting the Iron
frame work of tho Hotel Jcrmyn, had
a narrow escape from serious Injury
yesterday afternoon.

He was woiking on beams on the
fifth story, about sixty feet above the
first floor, whi'h he toppled forward
and fell. Whrn he reached the fourth
story his body struck an Iron roil and
wltih rare presence of mind he grasped
It and retained hla hold until rescued
from his perilous position.

There are no floors in the buildlntj
yet, and had not the Iron rod provl
deutlally stopped Mr. Sweeney's fall he
would have plunged downward to the
first floor and probably sustained fatal
injuring, as a pile of Iron beams occu
pied the floor space at the point where
he would have fallen.

WILL BE BROUGHT BACK.

.Mr. Ld wards Will Have to Answer Here
for His Offenses.

District Attorney John R. Jones yes
terday prepared the papers necessary
to have K Edwards, alias Elmer
Cooper, brought to this city from Hing
hamton, N. Y. Today Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Harris will take the pa
pers to Harrlsburg for the approval Of

the governor.
Edwards was arrested nt ltingham

ton for neglecting to pay board bills.

HAIL1
The last year has been
our best

THANKS

TO OUR MANY

PATRONS.

We are replenishing
our stock and will have
everything new for the

)ring trade.

W. W. BERRY JEWELER

417 Lackawanna Ave.,

SCRANTON CITY.

Including the palnlei extracting at
teeth by an entirely new prooees,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
138 WYOMINQ AVE.

He Is wanted here for stealing a type
writer machine, and a mackintosh val-
ued at $18. The machine was the prop-
erty of Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict,
and the coat belonged to Mr. Jackson,
of the Insurance firm of Monies & Jeck- -
son. Edwards ajso denied himself the
pleasure of paying his bill at the
Wyoming House before leaving the
city.

When at rested pawn checks ware
found on hla person, showing that he
had pawned typewriting machines,
Jewelry, clothes, etc., in Now York,
Philadelphia and other cities. In Phil-
adelphia he Is wanted to answer
charges similar to those brought
against him In this city.

GUAM) JURY FINISHES UP.

Its Final Report Will Ha Made In Court
This Morning.

Having finished fts work for the
January session the grand jury yenter
day went up to the county Jail in
charge of Tipstaff Hitter, accompanied
by District Attorney John R. Jones.
The Jurors Inspected Lackawanna
county's penal institution and also the
court house and in thulr report Which
will be made this morning In court,
recommendations, such as they deem
warranted by their observation and
Judgment, will be made.

The remainder of the true and Ig-

nored bills passed upon will also be re-

turned. Judge Arehbald will be home
and will receive the Jury's report.

The $40,000 School House,
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
be commenced Immediately. There are
still a few more lots left at a low price.

Arthur Frothingham,
Otllce, Theater Lobby.

liny the Weber
nd get tho best. At Guernsey Bros

1 W JOTS
SOMETHING NEW IN

FRENCH CREPE, HAND CRINKLED

TISSUE PfiPER

For Fancy Work, in the followliiR
colors: w nue. isiue, uranue,
Green, Ret!, Pink, Lavender,
ureaiu anu yellow lor

10c. Per Package
White China Plules for Decorat-

ing 10c. Euch

Magic Gas Lighters, 40c. Euch

Japanese Nupkitis,
5c. Per Dozen

JUST RECEIVED.
A full assortment of Extracts iu
the following odors: Liluc Blos-
som, Fniiij-ipiinnl- , Jockey Club,
White Heliotrope, West End.
Orange Ulossom, White Hose, Vio-
let, Lily of the Valley aud Crab-App- lo

Blossom. Choice of above
24c. PcrUz., 12c. 2 Oz

A new assortment of Celluloid and
Horn Hair Pius at 10c. each.

Side Combs 10c. per pair.

G. S.WQOLWORTH

3!9 LACKAWANNA AVENUE. --

Green and Gold Store Front

THE CELEBRATED

PIANOSOrs it Pre tent Hi. Mot Popular mod Prtfirred by
Leading Arn.ll.

Warcrooms: Opposite Columbus Konumtnt,
H WnnhiriRtort Aw. Scranton. Pa.

i

HATS8Sm urnme mu AT
Dunn's

VOU NEED

BUY THE

All Kinds

JANUARY

FDR SALE

100 American Lynx Capes,
30-inc- h long, for $6.98
formerly sold for $13.

1 lot of Wool Seal Capes,

$18.00, worth $35.

Electric Seal Sacques for

$69.00, worth $110.

Closing out our entire
stock of Cloth Coats,

Your Choice at $5 Each.

jr. BOL
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the only

Practical Furrier in the city.

House
Coats AND

Smoking
Jackets

OF

Fine Tricot Cloths

In Colors Brown, Blue
and Garnet

ONLY,
FOR

. $4, $5 ID $6

BETTER ONES AT

, $10 AND $12,

And as High as $20.

ASK TO SEE THEM

Clothiers, Hdlera&Jumishera

128 WYOMING AVENUE.

PiniEQ At Greatly
1)1 LI) V LU Reduced Prices

to make room for entirely
new stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

UBBERS
BEST AT

of Rubbers.
BANISTER'S

AID FUR

Has proven such a success that we have decided to
continue it one week longer.

$8.00 Garments reduced to $5.50.
$10.00 Garments reduced to $7.50.

' $12.00 Garments reduced to $8.00.

$17.00 Garments reduced to $10,00.
$18.00 Garments reduced to $ 12.00.
$20.00 Garments reduced to Si 3.00.

$25.00 Garments reduced to $17.00.
$30.00 Garments reduced to $20.00.

Men's soc. Lined Gloves reduced to 35&
Men's 50c. Natural Wool Underwear reduced to 39(5,

v Boys' 50c. Silk Plush Cap reduced to 39c
Boys' 25c. Winter Cap, Scotch Knit, reduced to 19c.

Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Goods at greatly reduced prices.

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE,
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


